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;I The seventeenth program of the 2000-2001 Season 
I 
Bone Student Center 
Braden Auditorium 
Friday evening 




Theme and Variations , op. 43a (1943) 
Intermission 
Parable for Band, op . 121 (1972) 
Jug Blues & Fat Pickin' (1986) 
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Bernard Rands wrote the following about his composition: 
Ceremonial is a monothematic composition in which a 
single, extended melody is repeated ten times during the 
course of the work. The melody. first stated by solo 
bassoon, is subsequently played by various combinations 
of instruments, always increasing Ill density and 111 
complexity of timbre. This latter qua! ity is the central 
concern of the work which employs unusual and 
unconventional mixtures of instrumental groups 
. sometimes in extreme registers - in order that the melody is 
continuously transformed. Each statement of the melodic 
theme is separated from the next by a dense harmonic idea 
which serves to interrupt the forward motion of the melodic 
and rhythmic flow. At the ·outset. both harmonic and 
melodic ideas flow free of any discernible meter or pulse. 
As specific rhythmic ideas are introduced and accrue in the 
percussion section, the music gradually takes on a regular 
beat which propels it to its concluding climax. The mood 
and pace of the music is comparable to a ceremony which 
gradually, deliberately, and inevitably moves through its 
rituals. 
Theme and Variations was written in 1943, eight years before the 
composer's death. Composed after Schoenberg had abandoned an 
exclusively atonal approach to composition, the G-minor tonality 
of the Theme and Variations is clearly defined. Harmonically, 
these seven variations on a twenty-one measure theme are not 
daring or extravagant, but in them one may see a mastery of . 
connection of thought and motivic division, an art of development, 
and a variety of character for which parallels can be found only 
among Schoenberg's own works . 
The following are excerpts from the composer' s correspondence 
describing the conception of the piece: 
My dear friend, Carl Engel, then president of G. Schirmer, 
Inc., had asked me frequently to write a piece for wind 
band. He complained that the great number of such bands 
had an important influence on the development of love for 
music in America, but unfortunately there are only a small 
number of good original compositions available, while for 
the most of their playing they are limited to arrangements. 
A considerable part of these arrangements reveals a poor or 
at least a low taste; and besides they are not even well 
orchestrated. It (Theme and Variations) is one of those 
works that one writes in order to enjoy one's own 
virtuosity and, in addition, to give a group of amateurs - in 
this case, wind bands - something better to play. I can 
assure you - and I think I can prove it - that as far as 
technique is concerned it is a masterpiece; and I know it is 
inspired. Not only because I canpot write even ten 
measures without inspiration, but I really wrote the piece 
with great pleasure. 








for the average amateur wind band, performance experience has 11 
shown the piece to be of such a level Qf difficulty that it has been 
performed only by unusually advanced ensembles. Schoenberg, 
therefore, transcribed the work for orchestra as Opus 43b, and it IJ 
enjoys the unusual position of being one of the few works in the 
orchestral repertoire which was originally conceived for the wind IJ 
band. 
Parable IX, op. 121 was composed in 1972 as the ninth in a series t 

















ensembles. Parable IX dramatically embodies its definition: "a 
short fictitious story that illustrates a moral attitude or a religious 
princi pie." In Parable IX, Persichetti explores the duality of 
human nature. The music is at once passive as well as aggressive ; 
lyrical as well as angular; amiable as well as angry; and, at its most 
basic level , portrays the conflict that continues in every individual 
between good and evil. The "gracious and gritty" clashes in the 
work embody elements of quarrel and challenge in a masterful way. 
This major opus is a compendium of musical colorings demanding 
virtuoso technique from all players. Characteristic of Persichetti· s 
style, Parable IX makes wide use of bitonality, percussive 
inte1jections, extr~me timbral changes, widespread layering of 
instrumental colors, simultaneity, and 'dots of sound.' 
The work is c1afted in nine segments, many related by tempo, style 
or theme. "Romantic outbursts" of liquid music are interspersed 
amongst dark, ominous thrusts of sound, sharply cascading figures 
and rapidly oscillating timbral conversations. Lyricism of melodic 
line contrasts w_ith a vigor of rhythm and solo or soli instruments 
link each of the parables with combinations of sophisticated beauty 
and crude enthusiasm. Parable IX begins and ends with trombone 
statements of the "threat motif," a dark and macabre pattern 
dominating the texture. Poignantly, while the work constantly 
explores the conflict between good and evil, it is good which 
ultimately prevails. 
Jug Blues 4:- Fat Pickin ' was written in 1986 and revised in 1990. 
The ,vork is a unique musical statement which melds "blues" 
elements and minimalist technique. The composer writes: 
"The "Blues" should howl , whine, and wail like a 
harmonica solo, with the same freedom and indulgence one 
might hear in an unaccompanied "Blues" improvisation. 
The tempo fluctuations indicated must be observed, but the 
rubato should not be confined to these. The entire "Blues" 
must have an unmetered, cadenza-like quality. The "Blues" 
should never drag; the slowed-down section must have great 
color and intensity of expression, whether sighing or 
wailing. 
The "Pick.in"' doesn't need to be too fast, but has to have 
the kind of easy-gomg, se lf-gratifying clear-headed 
virtuosity that characterized great pickers. The performers 
should communicate ?1 spirit of good, clean, exuberant fun ." 
Future /SU Band Pe1fom11111ce Dates 
October 
28 Bandarama - Family Weekend - Braden Auditorium - 7:30 pm 
November 16 Symphonic Winds, Symphonic Band, University Band 
Concert - Braden Auditorium - 7:30 pm 
19 Chamber Winds Concert - Kemp Recital Hall - 3:00 pm 
February I I Chamber Winds Concert - Kemp Recital Hall - 7:00 pm 
16 Symphonic Winds Concert - Ballroom - 8:00 pm 
18 Wind Symphony Concet1 - Ba llroom - 3:00 pm 
March 7 Symphonic Band Concert - Braden Auditorium - 8:00 pm 
Apri l 6 - 7 Jazz Festival - Bone Student Center - All Day 
9 Chamber Winds Concert - Kemp Recital Hall - 8:00 pm 
25 Symphonic Band, University Band Concert -
Braden Auditorium - 8:00 pm 
27 Symphonic Winds Concert - Ballroom - 8:00 pm 
28 Concert Band Festival - Braden - All Day 
















Wind Symphony Personnel 
Flute, Piccolo, Alto Flute 
* Annie D'A mi co. Vil la Park 
Kori McGartl and , Carlinville 
Jai111ie Qui ra111. Hudson 
Jamie Schwendinger. Nor111al 
Oboe 
*Casandra Anderson. Tinley Park 
Patrick McG uire. Round Lake Heights 
E11g/is!, Hom 
Joy Fi sd 1er. River Forest 
E-F/11t -C/ari11et 
Ryan Krapf Monee 
Clarinet 
Josh Anderson. Far111ington 
Jennifer Bland. Nor111al 
*Sally Friedrich. Joliet 
Stac ie Powell, Danville 
Ivory Sebastion, ALirora 
Stephan ie Si111pson, Chi cago 
Deni se Yonker. Bloomington 
Low Clarinets 
Chri stina Isaacs. Bloom ington 
Jenni fe r Sims. East Moline 
*Erik Tomlin. Aurora 
Bassoon 1111d Co11tmbassoon 
*Stephanie Fink, Canton 
Gina Pehlke. Montgo111ery 
Alto Saxophone 
Becky Cu lp, Tin ley Park 
*.loshua Masterman. Oregon 
Tenor Saxopho11e 
Roberto Quinones. Chicago 
Baritone Saxophone 
Mark Nowakowsk i, Hickory Hills 
Hom 
Peter Dahl strom . Co lumbus. OH 
Shay Einhorn, Rose ll e 
Keri Herron. Si lvis 
Eli zabeth Lenz, Lemont 
Ch ri stopher Render, Houston. TX 
*Tom Weber. Olney 
Trumpet 
Greg Allen. El Paso 
Benjamin Clark. Pekin 
Jennifer Meyer. Blasdell. NY 
Anna Reed. Normal 
Rebecca Std:I. Bloomington 
*Ke lly Watkins. Henderson. TX 
Trombone 
Scali Si lder. Napervil le 
* Angie Slaughter. .18ckson. GE 
Bass Trombone 
Joel Matter. Batavia 
Euphonium 
Michael McDer111ott. East Moline 
* Anthony Hernandez. East Moline 
Tuba 
* Bri an Farber. Glen Ellyn 
Chris Vivia. Napervi ll e 
String Bass 
Grant Souder. Normal 
Percussion 
Jamie Abney, Spring Vallev 
Andy Bauti sta, Skokie 
William Cuthbert, Jr.. Elkhart 
David Dunbar. El Paso. TX 
*Jeffrey Matter. Batavia 
Ethan Smith. Park Ridge 
* Prin cipal 
Joining the Wind Symphony for Vincent Persichetti 's Parable IX 
Flute, Leigh Ann Singer, Megan Lornonof, Clarinet, Tricia Boyer, Christina Kempen 
and for Donald Freund's Jug Blues and Fat Pickin ': Piccolo, Teryn True 
BANDS AT ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY 
Wind Symphony and Symphonic Winds are select gro ups of the finest 
in strumenta li sts at [llinois State University, performing ou tstandi ng and 
representative works in all styles from "classica l" to "avant-garde." In add iti on to 
campus programs. th e Wind Sympho11, tours annually. The: Wind Symphony has 
been a featu1·ed performing ensemble: at, the Amer ican Bandm asters Assoc iation 
Conventi on . the [liinois Music Edu cators Associa ti on Conference and the College 
Gancl Directors National Associati on Natio nal Conl'e11tion. 
The Symphonic Band is com pri sed of approxi mately 75 outstand ing 11 incl and 
percu ss ion players from across campus. It perfo rm s quality band litcr;1tu1·c ;rnd 
prese nt s two co ncerts each se mestn. Th is organ ization 1·chearses two times pc:r 11 eek . 
The University Band is co mpri sed of non-music major and mu sic majors g<1ini ng 
experi ence 011 a seconda1")' instrument. Thi s ensemble provides student , th e 
opportu nity to cont inue pla) ing wh il e devoting the major portion of thicir ti Ille'. to 
other academic di sciplines. This orga nizat ion present s one concert at th e encl ol" c,1ch 
term on campus. 
Chamber Winds arc numerous quartets and quintets whi ch are coached b,· members 
o r the app lied music facult: at !SU. The co ll ec ti ve ensembles pcrl·orm a dive rse 
repertoire and concertize both on and off campus. 
The !SU Jazz Bands are select groups of approximately 20 musicians who make up a 
full y instrumentated "big bands. " Emphasis is placed upon the study of diverse jazz 
styles and literature. ensemble performance and improvisation . The [SU fozz Bands 
schedule numerous performances both on and off campus. 
The Illinoi s State Un ivers ity Marching Band. "The Big Reel Marching Machine." has 
a long and proud hi story of performances at maj or events at home and acro ss th e 
Micl11est. Each year. in add iti on to perform in g at all home football games and fo r over 
4.000 high schoo l band members at the State of Illinoi s In vitational Hi gh School 
Marching Band Champi onship. the "!'ride of Illinois" travels the band performs in 
exhibit ion for th e Bands of America Regional s and/or Grand Nationals. 
The ISU Pep Band provides spirit and enthusiasm at all !SU men's and wo men 's home 
basketball games as we ll as various othe r events on campus and in the comm unity. 
tvlembership is open to all stud ents 11 ho participate in another band during the 
academic year. 
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